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Senate argues
budget by laws
b y M a r y H e n n essy
Statl WcUar
The 1983-1984 A S I budget and the bylaws of a stu
dent organization were discussed at a lengthy Student
Senate meeting last week.
Next year's budget was introduced to the senate at
April 20 meeting, but the highlight of the meeting was
the passage of the Benevolent Order of Alternative
Needs bylaws. The group, formerly known as the
Benevolent Order of KROC. had been asked by the
Student Senate a week earlier to amend the bylaws in
order to better clarify their objectives.
One objective of the organization is to “promote
alternative dances, student, youth, and senior ser
vices, conviviality, coteries, levees and hospitalities,
which hereinafter will be referred to as our ‘Special
Purpose'; according to its bylaws. The A S I Program
Board expressed concern that a conflict of interest
might arise between the two groups because of the fact
that many of B O A N 's offîcers are on the Program
Board.
“ Right now you mention this club to the Program
Board and you get an allergic reaction,” said Senator
Don Erickson.
__
The Senate after much reluctant debate, amended
the B O A N bylaws to include a clause that reads “ O f
ficers shall not hold executive positions on Program
Board committees.”
W e are setting up requirements that haven’t been
set up for 300 organizations,” Activities Director Bob
Walter said. “ Conflict of interest is the responsibility
of the Program Board. W e cannot prejudge what peo
ple might do.”
“The reason w e’re forming tlys group is to do things
a little differently, like diuicm,” said Julia Prodis,
spokesperson for B O A N . “ W e want things done that
aren’t getting done.”
The bylaws were approved with 14 senators in favor,
six against and two abstaining.
The Senate also agreed to change the requirements
for amending the A S I bylaws, subject to approval by
the student body in the M ay 4 and 6 elections. Current
policy states that the Senate must pass by a twothirds vote to put an amendment on a ballot for twothirds student body approval before the bylaws may
be changed. The new proposal states that the Senate
will be able to amend the bylaws by a three-quarter
vote without a student body vote. The proposed
amendment must be “posted conspicuously and the
full amendment must appear as an official notice in the
Mustang Daily, once a week, at least three weeks prior
to the vote of the Student Senate.”
Dean of Students Russell Brown said in his presi
dent’s report that because of ovo-crowding in
Mustang Stadium during past commencement
ceremonies, graduates will be allotted four tickets each
this year for those they wish to invite.
Discussion at the Campus Administrative Manual
Section 700 regarding free speech on campus was tabl
ed until after Poly Royal.
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T w in s C h a rs and Jo lle H a yw o o d a re n ’t m ad at each o the r— th e y’re ju st p articipa tin g In one of the
m a n y Poly R oyal carnival events.

Poly Royal crowd brings in the bucks
b y K a re n R ic d o
SUH Wrttw

Money makes the world go around and San Luis
Obispo is still spinning from the 51st annual Poly
Royal.
'Hie crowd this year was at least as big as last year’s
according to p u b ^ information officer Donald L. M e -,
Caleb. Over 11.000 people attended in 1982.
Many of those who joined in the festivities spread
their wealth both on a i ^ off campus. On campus food
booths and carnival classics hired money out of peo
ple’s pockets.
Everything from Vietnamese egg rolls to sweet,
sticky cotton candy could be bought from student-run
concession stands. Unfortunately, the cloudy condi
tions turned hot selling solar dogs into cool foggy
dogs. But if quenching one’s thirst was a must, the
“ virgin” screwdrivers sure did the trick. W h a t’s a
“ virgin” screwdriver? T h at’s orange juice without
vodka, of coursel
The parking lot adjacent to the library took on a car
nival atmosphere. One of the most popular events
presented two brave students sitting on metal stools
over a tub of water. Partcipants could test their skill
by throwing softballs at a target which would release

Poly Debate Team wins top honors
b y M a r g ie Cooper
auffwmw
D enise
K rau se
and
Lynette Frediani returned
April 17 from the Pi Kappa
D d ta National Champion
ship in Estes Park, Coloraiclo on a “ Rocky Moun
tain H igh ” after winning
the top prize of the tourna
ment for Cal Poly’s Debate
Team.
Sponsored by the na
tional honor fraternity for
collegiate
debate
and
public speaking, the event
included competition from
more than 735 students
from 109 colleges and
universities nationwide.
This is the first time the
school has sttended the nationab and the event

comes as a celebrated
honor on the 80th anniver
sary of Cal poly’s Debate
Team.
President of Pi Kappa
Delta and tournament
director Penny Swisher
said, “ I cannot recall
another school attending
their first nationals which
did so well. I am especially
pleased to see debate as an
area where women excel as
well as men.”
In winning the debate
crown, Frediani, a jour
nalism major, and Krause,
and ag management major,
earned a perfect 9-0 record,
d e fe a t in g
M a r y l a n d ’s
Towson State University
in the final round.
R aym ond
Zeuschner,
director of the forensic pro
gram at Cal Poly, con

gratulated the team, say
ing, “ Denise and Lynette
worked hard and con
sistently, improving each
tournament. They finally
pulled it all together and
the results speak for
themselves.”
Krause and Frediani
were not the only Cal Poly
winners. Business major
A la n
M an sfield
took
honors
in
individual
Debate, completing a 6-2
record—the third best.
Political Science major Jeff
Hunt and Crop Science ma
jor Sarah Schmidt received
commendation awards for
their 5-1 record. In the Im
p ro m p tu
S p e a k in g

member
M aureen
M cCurry, A Speech Com
munication major, brought
home an Excellecnce an
Excellence
A w ard
in
Rhetorical Criticism.
Don Swanson, director of
debate at Cal Poly, praised
the students, saying the
aw ard s
indicate
that
students from this school
are clearly among the best
in the country.
‘"The fact that our six na
tional winners represent
six different majors from
around the campus shows
how widespread talent is
at Cal Poly,” Swanson
said.

The team qualified to atcategory. Hunt earned the I tend the nationals after
Superior
A w a rd
while ' taking first place in their
Schmidt earned the E x  last
three
local
and
cellence A w a r d . Team regional tournaments.

the perilous pair into the water. After the skill of the
crowd took its toll on the two, they would climb out of
the tub, soaking wet, and challenge more people to do
the same. The Farm Management Chib was responsi
ble for this favorite.
For 50 cents, a sweetheart could try his henH swing
ing a mallet. A rose was rewarded to anyone strong
enough to send the disk to the top and ring the bell,
but few were successful.
Food and games cost money, but the educational
displays cost nothing. This year’s Poly Royal, “ E x 
cellence T h r o u ^ Experience”, seemed appropriate as
departments within Cal Poly displayed talent and
diversity. The Architecture Deparimmit’s display.
“Get Expoeed to Architecture” , won first place in the
campus-wide Sweepstakes award.
O ff campus activity boomed tool
McClintocks Saloon at 686 Higuera St. buzzed with
people throughout the weekend. Manager John
Bushnell called business “ incredibly incredible” . This
year’s volume was up 20 to 25 percent from last year,
said Bushnell. Parents and students started coming in
about 1 or 2 o ’clock but at night there were mostly
younger people, Bushnell said.
“ I guess they’d drop their parents off at the hotel
and then come back for the night,” he commented.
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A d ete rm in ed entrant tries for first place In
the tra cto r puli at P o iy R oyai.
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F in a n c e
C o m m it t e e
O p en in g
GET
IN V O L V E D II
Thare ere c u m n tly'op en 
ing! on the A S I Finance
Committee for ell echoole
except Architecture. Come
sign up in the A S I Office,
University Union, Room
214.
A rchitect to S p eak
Landscape
Architect
David Streatfield will be
giving a lecture titled ‘‘The
California Landscape: from
Lockwood deForeet to
Halprin,” on M ay 6. The
speech will be held in D ex
ter Library Room 221,
above the “Cellar” a t 7:30
p jn . Coat ie $1. Sigma
Lam bd a
A lp h a
H on or
Society
is spon sorin g
Streatfield’s speech.

H u n te r S a fe ty C o vrae
A Hunter Safety Course
bein g
offered
covers
firearms and archary, safe
ty, conservation, ethics,
first aid and survival. Pass
ing the course enables one
to get a hunting license.
You don‘t have to be in
terested in hunting in order
to take the course. 'The
course will be h dd M ay 1
and M ay 8 in PislMr
Science Room 287 from 125 p.m. Cost is free. For
more information, call in
s tru c ts Geoff Malloway at
549-8066.

P Q ly N o te s
class or the equivalent.
Meetings wrill be held on
Tuesdays at 7 p jn . in the
Crandall Gym.

U n iv e rs it y
C h r is t ia n
Center
Every week until the end
of the quarter the universi
ty C h ^ t ia n Center will
hold two events. A Brown
Social D an ce C lu b
B a g Communion is held on
There is a new club on Wednesdays at noon. B r
campus called the Social ing your lunch, share in a
Dance Chib. ‘The require discussion of a life issue
ment to be a member is one and
take
Communion
quartor of a social dance together. A Bible Study is

COUPON*

$22.60 and inclodss basic
siqi|diss. T bs class will run
through M ay 26.

held on Thursdays at 11
a.m. The study will focus
on the essence of the
Biblical story and how it
can be applied to your own
faith journey. Bring your
favorite translation of the
Bible.
S tained G la s s C la s s
There will be a stained
glass class offered on
Wednesdays fitMn 6-9 p jn .
beginning April 27. ‘Those
intereeted should sign up
in the University Union
C raft Center. Cost is

COUPON

P re -H e a lth Profesaioais
C h ib
M u D d ta Phi is holding
their monthly meeting on
Thursday, April 28 at 11
a jn . There will be an elec
tion of officers, followed by
an ice cream partv. The
event is in Science North,
Room 206.
M u s t a n g Aviaticm C lu b
There has been .a change
of plans for those people in
terested
in
attending
events sponsored by the
Aviation chib. Lt. Chris
Ives, a Poly graduate and
Blue Angel, was scheduled
to speak at Cal Poly on
T h u rsd ay.
The
B lu e
Angels are flsring in from
th e
east
coast
on
Thursday, therefore Lt.
Ives wul be unable to

Wt<iwtday.â»rtlIÎ.HW
^ ■ S T t I » club a p n in fim
for aiqr inoonvaiiMiM.
. F o o d D rh rs
Sigilla Ahiha Epsilon
Fraternity Pledge Class,
a lo n g
w ith
Cam pus
Hunger Coalition will have
tables set up in fifont of six
local supermarkets on Fri
day, April 29 from 2-6 p jn .
a s k ^ for donationa of
food to be donated to
Grass Roots II. Grass
Roots I I is a non-profit
organ ization concerned
with providing emergency
food supplies to those peo
ple with great need in the
San Luis Obispo communi
ty. Tablss will be set up at
W i ll i a m 's
B ro th srs
Markets on Broad and
Higuera streets, in the
U n iv e rsity
P la za ,
at
Safeway on M arsh Street,
and at Lucky’s in Madonna
n a s a and on FoothUl
Boulevard.

SPAGHERI FIASCO ! !

Any 7" sandwich

Every Wednesday 5-7 p m .
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BENJAM IN^ FRANKLIN’S
313 HIGUERA ST. 544-4948

IfB n o tw h m ty o u

r -.

$2.00 Gets You A
Heaping Plate of
Spaghetti, Soft Drink,
and Garlic Bread
'Live EnlariainnienT
Woië TamM

D a rk R oom

1037Mooiwey StNext to Fremont Theetro
S43-S131

VARIETY
NIGHT
Every Wednesday 9 pm

F McLINTOCK'S SALOON
sl|\l

sNi\|
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Outdoor
New s
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A S I Outings Spring Day Excursions

«I

A pril 90-Braakfast Bike Ride to Avila
Beaeh-Podti your bike with Lynda and
Laurene to the Old Custom House in
Avila Beach for a hearty breakfast.

May 1-Lopez Lake Canoe Trip-Csame
along the lake with Kim and ( ^ y and
eqjoy a day of relaxation and beautiful
scenery. Bring your lunch and paddle
your way into some fun.

Mayi-Rock

CUmbing

Seminar-Loam

some basic rock climbing techniques
with Chuck and And our “how to reidly
use the ropes.”

M ay
7 -M o rro
Bay
Canoe
Adventure-Canoe through Morro B a y ’s
fascination estuary with Cindy and Col
leen where you might catch a glimpse of
a great blue heron.

May 8-Bishops Peak Day /ftke-Hi-hot
Hi-hol I t ’s up the peak we gol Join in a
happy slow paced hike up Bishops Bask
with Sharon and Marcell for a spec
tacular view of San Luis Obispo.

May 14-Morro Bay BUte Ride-Pedal
your bike with Terry to M<nto Bay for
lunch and sightseeing along the famous
Embarcadero. Get your legs ready for a
great afternoon.

May 15-Horseback JUdiag-Oiddy-up all
you equestrians. Am ble alisng the beach
with Steve for a great day of riding.

May

15-Sailing

to

Paradise...V/ell

maybe not Paradise, but how about
Lake LopesI Experienced skippers will
give manual and safety instruction and
then each partk^M nt will take to the
water for a great day o f sailing.

P hoto co urte sy of Vern Ahrernles
T h is bird se em s to bo sa ying to his co m p a n io n ; “ H o w m a n y tim es have I told you not to starch m y
c o lla r? !“ A c tu a lly this pair perched on the rocks at M on tan a de O ro State P ark are Just a sa m p le of
the w ildlife to be seen on the gu id e d hikes offered by the M orro B ay M u se u m of Natural H istory.

Museum of Natural History offers tours

While the sunshine may
<mly be making sporadic
appearances on the Central
Coast, the volunteers at
the M orro Bay Museum of
Natural History offer guid
ed hikee in and around the
Morro B ay area, providing
free, convenient recreation
to those recouperating
from cabin fever.
The volunteers, called
docents, perform servicee

such as leading hikes, giv
ing lectures, and putting
together slide presenta
tions, according to docent
Katherine Bell. There are
currently 120 docents in
volved irith the Morro Bay
M u se u m
of
N atu ral
History, she said.
111000 p a r t ic ^ t in g in
the docent program are of
v a rie d
ages
and
backgrounds, ranging from

Cal Poly or Cueeta College
students to retirees, s^id
Bell, llie y undergo a for
mal training seminar ediich
covers the rules and regula
tions of the state park
system.
The museum facility
itself is a panorama of
natural history exhibits,
including a diorama of the
Perigrine Falcon. A library
is also available, featuring'

books
about
N a tu ra l
History u id Central Coast
g e o g r i ^ y , said Bell.
ThoM who are camping in
the state park ssrstem may
v ie w
th e
m u seu m ’s
displays for free: admission
is 50 cents for the general
public.
The museum is
funded by the Natural
History Association, which
is “the parent organiza
tion." said Bell.
V
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Japanese students perform tonight

Ja p a n e se pianist K ikuo W a ta n ab e w ill perform
to n ig ht In C h u m a s h A u d ito riu m .

One of the moat highly regarded wind bands of
Japan wi^ perform at Cal Poly tonight in a benefit fundraiaer for the university’s Symphonic Band.
The Musashino Academia Musicae W ind Ensemble
of Tokyo, a 60-mimber student band, will perform
selections by Dmitri Shostakovich and George Ger
shwin among others during the concert scheduled for 8
p.m. in Chumash Auditorium of the University Union.
" W e ’re delighted that the ensemble has beoi able to
arrange its schedule in order to appear at Cal Poly,’’
said William Johnson, a member of the university’s
Music Department and director of bands.
Tickets for the concert are M for adults and tl.7 6
for students. They are available at the University
Union Ticket Office, Premier Music Co. in San L u u
Obispo, and firom m onbers of the Cal Poly Ssrmphonic
Band.
H w concert will be a braefit for Cal Poly’s S 3rmphonic Band, which has recdved an invitation to repre
sent the United States and perform at Switzerland’s
Festival of Geneva this summer, but needs to raise
$20,000 in o rd w to cover eapmses.
Tlie Musashino Academia Musicae W ind Ensemble
w as founded in 1963 and is comprised of students
sdected only after rigorous auditions.
Each year the ensemble makes concert tours of
Japan that are well received and CBS-Sooy
contracted it to produce a record evw y two jrears. ’The

1979 record won the grand prize from the All-Japan
Band Directors Society.
The ensemble is under the direction of conductor A n 
tonin Kuhnel, who is serving his second tour as guest
professor and conductor with the Tokyo band.
Born in Prague, Czechoslovakia, Kuhnel studied
conducting and percussion at the Prague Cons e r v a t «^ and Prague Academy. He played tympani
with the National Theater Orchestra while a student
at the academy.
The guest pianist for the concert at Cal Poly will be
Kikuo Watanabe, a 32-year-old graduate of Indiana
University, where he studies with pianist Gyorgy
Sebok, cellist Janos Starker, violinist Josef Gingold,
and conductor Tibor Kozma.
i
He has held recitals in many U.S. cities as weU as
Japan and in 1978, studied in Vienna with the late
Stanislav Neuhaus. Since 1977, W a t a n i ^ has been on
the faculty of the Masashino Academia Musicae.
Selections for the program include “ Rhapsody in
Blue” by Qwrge Gershwin, "Arm enian Dances Part
One and T w o” by Alfred Reed, “ Incantation and
Dance” by John Barnes Chance and “ Kobiki-Uta for
Band” by Kiyoshige Koyama.
The concert is being sponsored by Cal Poly’s Music
Department and School of Communicative A rts and
Humanities, the A S I / IR A and the San Luis Obispo
Rotary Club.
................... n

BIKE TIRE SPECIAL

HEY GOOD LOOKING
We need healthy and attractive guys and girls to model for
our new track and swimwear catalog. No experience
necessary.'Bring photos of yourself if available.

2 TUtBS2 TUBES B Y S P B JE U m . M O U N T E D B INSTALLED .

(C O M M U TE R TIR E 27 X 1V4*’)
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CYCLE WORKS

•an Mm oMspo

for you to try

pete Christie

hajrstynng^

HIND WELLS

r IV

390 Buckley Rd., SLO
(Behind the Airport)

i f f Foofh/H •M t-M T J

EXPIRES 5-7-83

no regret haircuts ^ i| O
!
for guys &gals
V
| U
!
544-9313
846Hlguefa I

!, ET, and CS GRADUATESI

9 a.m . Saturday April 30
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T H E C A S E O F B IC Y C L E vs. A U T O
Th a San Luis Lagal Clinic has helped Cal Poly students
injured in auto/bicycle accidents to assert their claim s
for personal injuries.
For the past three years, the Lagal C linic has m ain
tained a special relationship with the students, staff and
faculty of Cal Poly by charging reduced rates for legal
services.

THE
M OVE

IS
ON

SAN LUIS LEGAL CLINIC

TO

Auto Accidents/BIcycle Mishaps
Personal inlury 5 4 3 . 0 8 5 0

. . . the loading name In computer applications for business communications
and rugged environments, with a 60% compounded growth rate. Innovative
systems and a strong international sales and service network.

974 Santa Rosa

San Luis Obispo

FMd S«rvlc« EnginMrsf
Operations Management
Add our computer-controlled business communications training to your
technical skills in this challenging position involving the repair, maintenance
I and preventative maintenance of ROLM's installed systems.
I're looking for customer-oriented graduates trained In a strong EE, E T or
C S curriculum to be the prime Interface with our customers after product In
stallation. Positions are available In a variety of regions. WHh your builness
sense and ability to relate to people, you will be ROLM to our customers...en
suring customer satisfaction and identifying opportunities for improvement
Ip a demanding customer environment.
This kind of customer service Is the hallmark of ROLM. If you’d Ilka to explore
a career In operations management with us, please contact us.

ON-CAMPUS INTBRVnWS
TiMMtoy, May a
,)■

Contact your Placement Center for an appointment and literature.
If unable to attend our interview session, please forward your resume to Judy
Tiadale, University Relations Manager, Mail Stop 105, ROLM C o r p t ^ lo n ,
4900 Old Ironsides Drive, Santa Clara, C A 96060. Ws are an equal opportunlty/afflrmatlve action employW.

CORPORATION

FOCUS IN ON FLYING!
You say you’d like to fly but your eyes
prevent you? W e can guarantee you
aviation training If you qualify.
The Navy Is looking for highly
motivated juniors and seniors to fly in
tactical aircraft
Sound too good to be true? Th e Navy
Officer Information Team will be on
campus May 2-8. For details call the
I. Placement Center or call toll-frm 800252-0559.
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Students invited to tour
industriai sites in Japan
by Frank VanBrockHn

P dy orgenization receives $1 5,000
The Wilshire Foundation, a non-profit
Los Angeles OTgauixktion, donated
115,000 to the Cal Poly Disabled Stu
dent Services in a University Union
ceremony on April 20.
The foundation’s main interest ijs deal
ing with health-related organisations.
The Disabled Student Services falls Into
this category.
Dr. Yoeef ’liber, a retired foundation
member living in San Luis O biqw,. did
the investigating to find the appropriate
group to donate the money. He and his

to the warm hospitality
Cal Poly is one of 25
and culture of the country.
United Statee univwsities
The tours will extend
invited to participate in the
from June 15 through Aug.
program.
14. A ll Cal Poly students
The todr
has
been
are eligible, but the tour
organised
by
the
Interna
will be most interesting to
tional Friendship Associa
students in the industrial
tion in Japan and is backed
fields, said Cummins.
by Japanse industry.
The cdet ^of the 16<lay
tour is tl,480, and covers
For more information,
transportation, meals and
students m ay contact
lo d g i^ . The application
Cummins in his office in
From pagai
deadline is M a y 15. Tours
the Dexter Building. Room
Tee shirts reading "P a r 
will be departing weekly
214 or can 546-2338.
ty
R oyal’’ summed up the
from San Francisco and
Los Angeles for the month
^
PRFPARF FOR
£51 ‘
that it'te offered.

StaMWiHw

Cal Poly students have
been in v it ^ to tour the in
dustrial heartland of the
Orient, according to the
dean of the School of
Human Development and
Education.
Carl C. Cummins, Cal Po
ly coordinator for the tour,
said studento will he able
to view Japan’s unique
group decision-making pro
cesses which have been
successful in Japanese in
dustry, while being treated

P iv e ? ! F IN P
A )e x r
gP>£>ppgPf

wife were at the presentation.
W ith the 815,000 the D S S purchased
a gas4im tram tbat accommodates
seven passengers. ’This extends the cur
rent tram service up to the Ornamental
Horticulture and Agriculture unita. ’The
electric trams cannot make it up the hill.
’The new tram is available for daily ser
vice.
’The D S S also bought a speech s}mthesiaer unit for the learning and visual
ly handicapped students so they can use
the computers as a learning resource.

City, campus benefit from Poly Royd

M C A T -L S A T -G M A T 0
S A T •A C T •D A T •G R E . C P A

timeless:

atmosphere in San Luis
Obispo last weekend. A n
estimated 150 kegs of beer
were sold by the Cork and
Bottle liquor store at 290
California Blvd. Carl Urquixu, a clerk at the stwe,
said tlwy usually sell 20 to
30 kegs in a fuU week.
Restaurants also rekped
rewards from Poly Royal.

Lanita Cassd, manager of
’This Old House on Foothill
Boulevard, said business
w as
fantastic.
Their
volume doubled on Satiirday nig^t, Juid both Friday
and Saturday figures were
con^parable to last y w ’a.
“W e ’re not complaining
ataU ,’’ saidCasseL

ALiin KEnnEDV

■DUCATIONAL CSNTIS
OTHER COUHSf S AVAILAfUf

GRI PSVCH & BIO • MAI - PCAI • OCAT • VAI • IlUf
MSKP • SMB • VOI • |i;iMG • MIX • NOB • RN Bl)',
■^AI • PSAI • SAI ACHIIVIMINI',
SPtlU RIAllING

bands o f gold.

FOR
VICE-PRi/IOiflT

Call Day«. Evas 8 Waakand«

Encino:(213)M0^340
Los Angstos— West: (213) t2M607
Central City: (213) aSS-aSSS
Orange County:

Rings for men and women in I4K goid.

"fllRKE IT
WORK"

731>308a

t / ic G O L D C O N Œ P T
D O W N TO W N SAN I U 5 O t IS fO

m

IN THC NCTW O tK M A U

THE WORLD IS YOUR CAMPUS
Student

ALBIlMmE
S&LE

[C O N TE M PO R AR Y CHRISTIAN MÜSIC]

Special

All Style Cuts All Perms
$ 8.00

_

$25.00

V KrrO R lN O *S P la n Saloa

a s *.

2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00

1

AROUND TH E WORLD;
IS83 (Sepl. U -D cc. 23)
* Kbbe,
• Pusu, Kofca
• KceliMig, TaWvaii • Hong Kong •
Jakarta, hieontaia • CohNobo, Sri Lanka
• Bombay. India • Haifa, Israel or lataabnl.
Torfcey • Alexaadrio. Egye* * Ptraena, Greece
CadU. S|Mda • Fl. Landerdale, Flarida
iipeeesrse ay Mm I
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Reports show that 1 out
of every 3 bicycle
accidents Involves an
automobile.
Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol
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Ron W aynes

Never a slow moment for starjunper-sprirter
It is sometime before d ayU i^t savings
time. The sun barely peaks over Cueeta
Ridge, and San Luis Obispo is in that
diffuse golden wash of morning.
Cars begin to fill up Cal Poly parking
lots, but they seem sluggish in the mor
ning cold.
Hundreds of coffee pots are set on
hundreds of burners, so hundreds of
students can g st t h ^ caffeine fix for
morning classee. N o one is really mov
ing fast.
Except for Rem W a 3rnes.
He is out on the M ustang Track, alone
except for his coach, Tom Hendiwson,
who quietly offers suggestions. Waynes
is moving fast, sfH^inting and jumping,
sprinting and jumping.~
Now it is afternoon. Students nod to
their desks in class. Teachers have long
lost the energy to fill heads with
knowledge. Everyone is moving slowly.
Excq>t for Ron Waynes.

. .s

He is on the track again. N ow he is
just sprinting—sprinthig, sprinting,
sprinting—in the 100 meters. W aynes is
hardly moving slowly.
It ’s enough to make sluggish pecóle
cringe to hear about him. But Waynes is
not just doing it to impress. His niarks
show he is just trying to be good. FVom
the looks of things, he is trying to be
good at everytlüng. And he is succeding.
Waynes, who was a Division II allAmerican the last two years in the long
jump and the 400 meter relay team, has
performed exceptionally well this
season and may possibly achieve Divi
sion I I all-American status this season,
In 1981 Waynes ^ t all-America
credentials in the long jump and in the
1982 Division II National Champion
ships placed third in the long jump at
25-0 and ran the first leg on the tUrdplace 400 meter relay team.
Plaaea s a a p a g a 7
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WANTED
The University Union Board of Governors is c u r -'
rently recruiting membership for next year's
Board. The Board is looking for hard working,
concerned students who would like to get in
volved and gain invaluable experience through
involvement in student government.
UUBG consists of a handful of students, facul
ty, staff, and alumnus whose job it is to set
policy for the operation and management of the
University Union.
There are a v a rie ty'll one and two positions
with 4 or 5 alternate positions. Applications^
are available at the UU Information Desk
and the ASI Officer’s office UU 217A.
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S u 9 La n d is looks un com forta b le, but at least sh e ’s got the ball.

Women grab league title
AU the candy' ealaa end
car waahea have paid off
for the woman’a soccer
team.
The lack of coverage, ad
mittedly unfair for a team

LOUIES
CHDIESE KITCHEN
open

11:30-2:30 and 4:30-9

BUSINESS/FINANCE/
ACCOUNTING MAJORS?
us Navy business

managers needed to
supenrise:
Inventory Control, Equip
m ent
Procurem ent,
Shipboard
Logistics, Payroll Accounting and Data
Processing. '
Must be US citizen up to age 34.
Start $16,4(X>$18,000 plus liberal
benefits, including 4 weeks pd vacation,
post-graduate education.
The Navy Officer Information Team
will be on campus May 2-6. For details
C6UI the Placement Center or call tollfrae 800^2520569.

of thi« caliber, didn’t faze
them.
The coaches never gave
up.
’The players certainly
didn’t.
I f they had a Gipper,

Closed Wednesdays
1315 2nd Street
Baywood Park, CA
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This Week
B Œ m j f f l & B o o f a lo i e

they would have won it for
him.
“ I f ’.w a s the Division I
S o u th e rn
C o n fe re n c e
championships in winnen’s
soccer, adiich puts them in
the state championship
playoffs M ayl3-14 in SanU Barbara.
The women, who ended
the season at 9-1-2, were
catapulted into the league
,title with a win two weeks
ago at San Diego State.
Cal Poly handed S D S U i U
' first loss of the season, 3-1.
You could have called
that game the Sue LandisKrietin Sandberg show.
When Landis wasn’t break
ing throu|d> the defense
P la a a a a M D M i«7
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Fton Waynes

Read the Friday

Frompagae
But this ysar may prov« to be the finest season for
Waynes,
has qusJified for the Division I and Divi
sion I I National Championships in the long jump.
W a 3mee leaped 26 feet, 8Vi inches last month in a non
scoring open invitational meet at Cal P<dy to break a
15-yaar
record set by Cedi Turner. Turner’s msrk
of 26-1 Vi was set in 1968. W aynes' leap also broke the
old stadium record of 24-4 set by Mohinder OUl in
1970.
He has been jumping consistratly over 24 feet with
jumps of 24-1 Vi and 2 6 ^ this year. H is mark of 26 feet,
SVi inchee is one o f the best outdoor marks in the world
this year. “ I would like to be consistent at 26 feet,”
said Waynes.
W b « i Ron is not jumping—of coimie you know by
now—he is sprinting. He has a 10.3 wind-aided time in
the 100 meters this year. *T want to quaUfy for Divi
sion I in the 100 meters,” said the 22-year-okl smiior,
from San Joee. Besides ths 100 meters, Waynes has
run an outstanding tims of 22.0 in the 200 meters, an
event he also plans to qualify for.
Another event that Waynaa has Iwougfat to a Divi
sion I I qualifying standard, is the 440 yard relay team.
The team of T e i ^ Wjratt, Gordon Reed, D m Utter
and himself, quaUfiad with a seasonal best time of
41.17 at the Bruce Jenner-Mkhelob Classic. The team
has the best time in the C C A A . The team placed se
cond last year in conference action.
“The hafy of Fred Harvey and Kevin McCarthy has
helped tremendously”, and " I don’t think I would be
where I ’m at without their help and concern,” com
mented Waynes.
Harvey and McCarthy, assistant women track
coaches, have taken time out from their duties the last
two ssasons to push Wasmes into sluqM in sprinting.
W ajm ss said it him halted his jumping as well.
“ Fred makes you want to practice, and sprinting
makss 3TOUa better long junqier,” he saM.
“Earfy morning workouts with Coach T<nn H aiderson, who takes tk ie out to work with ms alone, has inc rau ed my confidence considerably,” said the social
edenes mi^or.
W aynes bdieves that the team should do weO in na
tionals this year and attributes this belief in the team’s
togethamees and will to win.
W aynes will compete in the 100 meters, 200 meters,
long jump, and the 440 yard relay team this weekend
at a dual meet with Fresno State University.
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Slightly Blemished

From page 6
with a Nancy Wilson pass
to score, as she did in the
first half, she was passing
to Sandberg to score.
A n d when S an d berg
wasn’t being hdped, she
scored on her own which
she did la t a in the second
half.
Before the whistle blew,
the tired Aztec team slid
one b y
the M u sta n g
defense of Rosie Emerson.
Sandi Johnsttm and Diane

Classified
StedML iMuSy S sWS (
m tH am tZSO 1er s >
nSntmum anS SOs taraaoh i
tar Sw S Ins mlnkwuw. mti I2S0
lo r each addlllensi lina.

Passerello. But one was
n o te n o u ^ .
The next day was a day
of relaxation for the
women—if you can call it
that. W ith the league title
no lo n g a in jeopardy, the
M u stangs finished the
season with a 1-1 tie with
U C San Diego. Sue Landis
again had h a foot in
things, Hiahing off an oth a
pass to Lori Moore who
made the lone Poly goal.

KAREN COURTNEY, you dU a
gmal )ob on the Poly Royal booSit
Loua, your Gamma PN Slatam.
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SLEEPING BAG
STANDARD LENGTH
LONG LENGTH

Reg. 276.00
Reg. 283.00

SU FER U TE INTERNAL FRAME RkCK 89.99
DEKER EXPEOm O N HIP RACK s«i* prioa

119”

YOUR CHOICE

EACH

FRAME PACKS
RRC M A STER ...................................... 134.99 6
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RAC-ZIP................................................ 179.99

ALPENUTE&
KANGAROO BAGS

DAY
PACKS
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THERM-A-REST
THREE-QUARTER LENGTH

BACKPACKER'S
SLEEPING PAD
Self-inflating;
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DAY RACKS . .
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'YELLOWSTONE"
TWO-SEASON TEN T
1982 Price 235.00
Last sale price 169.85
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MY MAROON BACKPACK, f u l l
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PERFECT

Women’s tennis

Wcxnen’s soccer

i

OFF
THE "IF PERFECT" PRICE

UtTRA-LITE GEAR

♦

The wcunen’s tennis tefun will fsoe what tnay be the
most
important
match
of
the
season
Wednesday—weather permitting.
The women will take on Cal Poly Pmnona at 2 p.m.
on the home courts here in San Luis Obispo.
Cal Poly is tied for first place. “ So this should be the
game to watch,” according to coach Orion Yeast.
The women will have q definite home-court advan
tage Wednesday. Yeast said the courts, coupled with a
supportive crowd, could help the women clinch the
division title.
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Com plete the plan

WsdiwMlay, April 27,19M
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State and federal emergency agendee wanted the Campus
Disaster Preparedneaa Plan im iroved ao the county's nuclear
emergency preparatkm would be conqilete. The F a u lty and
Student Srâates, faculty and student members of the
Disaster Pr^>aredneas Task Fwoe, and Concerned Cal Poly
Faculty and Staff objected to its i^>iHroval addle still in a
draft fcmn.
Last week President W arren Baker dcayed the draft. He
expects to submit the technical checklists and q;)arating pro
cedures to the State Office of Emorgency Services after M ay
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Baker should listen to student and faculty concerns rather
than approving an incomplete plan because state and na
tional organizations want Diablo Canyon Nuclear power
plant cleaied for operation.
The l6 people who marched through Poly Royal Friday
wanted to m i^e two points: Poly's emergency plan should
cover more than sheltering or evacuation in case of an acci
dent at Diablo Canyon, and the entire plan is stUl too sketchy
to be approved.
W e agree. Baker should be selfish about Cal Poly and put
our interests first rather than accepting directions fit>m the
State Office of Emergency Services. The O E S and the
Federal Emergency Management Agency need to improve all
county emergency plans befcwe Diablo will be allowed to go
on line.
!
But Poly’s prifflities are d iffé râ t. Since Cal Poly has no
adequate emergency plan to cover all contingencies from tox
ic spills to snq>ors. Baker should not have allowed an inconq)lete draft to serve as a conq)lete plan.
The Mustang Daily Editorial B o u d urges students and
faculty to write to Baker, as well as Gov. G ew ge Deukmejian, and adc that specific plans and training be completed
before the plan is considered operational.
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Tfio Last Word:

I’m not like that
Whan the first new York pilgrims sat
foot on M o n o rock. Califom iaiu gaiad
at the aky and aakad. “ W h y uaT”
Thaae strange creatures from a dis
tant land have invaded California for
years and continue to do so much to the
dismay o f native E l Ooradoans.
But I am here, as a bona fide New
Yorkir. to clear op some miaconcaptfcms
aO you b lo o d -h a il^ sun-struck Oslifornians have about N ew Yorkers.
M y number one grips is that when I
first moved here the first question I ’d
gat from peopb after opening my mogth
was, “W o w , bow come you don’t talk
fonnyT” And dan I*d go inta my
about how dero’e die big ol’ state caUed
New York and a d t y located in da
southern portion that goes
da same
name, N ew York City. Believe it or not,
there are other dtiee in New York state
with lots of people who don’t have
distinguiahing dialects.
Since the major misconception about
New Yorkers is that w e’re all from the
City, all the wonderful attributes that
go with Brookljmitee stick with Buffrloniana, Tonawandane and Ithacans.
It is true that N ew York City is a
great d t y in a great hurry and it ia true
that most N ew Yorkers are contradic
tory. A fter gulping down a cup o f coffee
saturated with cream and sugar, the
New Yorker runs exuberantly down
42nd Street trying to catch the subway
that ju st left. H e will i^alk past an 80-

'

'

'

year-old woman who has dropped her
groceries, yet he will toss a dollar in the
Salvation Arm y budm t on the next
block as oranges frmn the woman’s b a g
gorollin gby.
_
But w e’re not all like that!
^
So a tjrpical N ew Y o rin r runs up
escalators, knocks people down trying
to hail a cab and avoMs unnecessary'
jibber-jabber with strangers.
But w e’re not all like that!
A n d watch out because in the summer
N ew Yorkers get noticeably neurotic.
Some say it’s due to the heat—o t h m
claim it’s because peychiatriste tradi
tionally take summer vacations. A n d in
the winter. N ew Yorkers run for cover
like polar bears in Hawaii.
But w e’re not aO like that!
So, like really, do you guys get my
drift, like to the max, I mean really for
sure?
Just like all CaUfomians aren’t blondhaired, sun-struck and talk like grody to
the max, all Now Yorkers don’t talk fun
ny, knock people down, and run around
like chickens with their heads cut oft.
Yeah, I have an “ I love N .Y .” bumper
sticker but I ’ve always wanted to attach
another sticker that reads, “ Because
I ’m 3000 miles frtxn it.’’
But w e’re not aU like thatl

Author Kartn Riedo it a tmuor jour
nalism major and M ustang Daily staff
writer.
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S tudent evaluations?
Editor:
I ’m writing in response to “Janice”
who on Tuesday, April 10, wrote a letter
to Mustang Daily supporting teacher
evaluations. I agree with her. Students
should know before registration which
of their teachers may be boring, who
rambles, who meanders through texts,
who memorises lectures, etc. M ay we go
one step further? Perhaps I, as a
teacher, could receive student profiles
before I allow students in my classes. In
this way I could find the students I
would most like to teach:
1. I would like students who ae intereatod in learning to think and to
write and who are fatereeted in echication, not only in jobs or in money.
8. I would like to find students who
prepare for class by doing the reading or
homework that I assign, ju st as I
prepare for teaching them. Then,
peniape, I woulfl not have to go through
the readings to point out the obvious.
3 .1 would like to find students who do
not pass notes and who do not talk in
class.

4. I would like to find students who
are sincerely interested in improving
their writing and who will carefully read
the comments that take me so long to
write on each paper turned in to me.
5. I would like to have students who
are themselves motivated and who do
not expect me to motivate them and ex
plain the “ practical’’ nature o f
everything I say.
6. I would lilce to find students who
pay attention, udio think, and who do
not expect education to by passive and
painleea.
7. I would like to find students who
are inlereeted in ideas, nho value
understanding the past, and who care
about the future o f the world, rather
than students who care solely about
their grades.
In a perfect world, perfect students
would have perfect teachers. Alas, this
is an imperfect world. Let’s recognise
the responsibility on both sides of the
podium to work for a common goal: excdlence.
M ary K ay Harrington, English
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The
Mustang Daily
encourages
readers’ opinions, critidsms and com
ments on news stories, letters and
editorials. To ensure that letters will be
considered for the next edition, they
should be submitted to the Daily office
by 10a.m.
PTses releases should be submitted to
the JXdfy at least a week before they
should be run. A ll releasee must include
phone numbers and names of the people
or organizations involved, in case
thar information is needed.

Letters and press rdsissee may be sub
mitted to the Mustang Daily by bring
ing them to the DaUy offiin in Room
226 of the Graphic A rts Building, or by
sending them to: Editor, Mustang Dai
ly G rC 226, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo,
C A 93407. Letters must be double-space
t3rped and include the writers’ signature
and phone numbers.
E ^ U w s reserve the right to edit let
ters for length and style, and to omit
libdous statements. L i t e r s should be
kept as short as possible.

